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Horn -To Mr. and Mrs. E. Uavls , 190-
1'fourth nvcnuc. n son.

Visa Anna Ilowman 1ms fjono to WIscAd-

Bl

-

, Me. , to spend the summer.-
Mrs.

.

R. C Ilrown ami children of Karllng-
nro In the city visiting relatives.

United States Marshal Ilradley and Clerk
Etcadman go to Kcokuk today to attend
court.-

I
.

, M Troynor , W. S. Halrd , J. IX Johnson
and Jacob Sims departed for DCS Molnes lost
Jilglit.-

Mlfs
.

Oreon of Macon , Mo. , Is In the city
a guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson ot ave-

nue
¬

A-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Louis Jones and son have-
ned from a visit to relatives near Un-

cnvood.
-

.

J. J. Taylor and wife , John Pullman nnd
. IIngram and wlfo of Silver City are at

the KUI.
. lj. L. KnlRbtVllllnm Mnckcy , K. I. .

Jadd and W. II. Ladd of Tabor are nt the
Kcumaycr.

City Marshal CannlnK left last evening
tor DCS Molnes to attend the republican state
convention-

.Jupllrc
.

Cook has been confined to his home
for the past two days by n serious prostra-
tion

¬

from heat.-

Itev
.

Mr. Hccho nnd wife departed today
for Milwaukee to attend the session of the
Daptlst Young People's union.

Leo Hvans nnd mother and Mr. ami Mrs.
13. L. Duquette have returned from n trip
to ChlcnRO nnd St. Joseph , Mich.

The Grand hotel. Council Hluffs. Hl-
cViBS In every respect. Kates , 2.SO per day
ulid upward. E. F1. Clarke , proprietor.

Thomas Karnsworth and Andrew McMil ¬

lan left Inst evening for Spirit Lake to at-

tend
¬

the encampment ot the Knights Tem ¬

plar.
The children of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Lnn-

ii don of Kansas City nro visiting their' ' graud-
I parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Landon ot Damon
J street.-

W.

.

. S. Hi'wclson nnd family returned homo
yesterday from Chicago , where they bare
been spending their vacation for the past
four weeks.-

.Among
.

. the pleasant social events of Tucs-
day evening was one of Miss Julln Olllcer's
delightful musicals given at hcr-liomo on
Willow avenue.

Charles A. Chambers , son of A. K. Cham-
bers

¬

of Hordln township , died on Monday
after an Illness of eleven years , from paraly-
sis.

¬

. The funeral took place yesterday aft ¬

ernoon.I-

I.
.

. N. Whlttlcscy ot the Globe bad the mis-
fortune

¬

yesterday to lose n purse containing
| 4Ii of bis hard earned money. lie had the
cash In a tobacco pouch and Is supposed to
have pulled It from , his pocket by accident.

Perry Lee , father-in-law of Cclly Hough ,

nnd George Awklns , a farm hand who works
for him got tangled up with the police yes-
terday

¬

and they will explain to Judge Mc-

Gce
-

this moinlng how It happened that they
did not use the money they brought to town
for the purchase of show tickets Instead of
mixed drinks. When arrested they were try-
Ing

-
to telephone to each other , using the

mall boxes at tbo corners of opposite blocks
for telephones. Their happy voices could bo
heard n distance ot ten blocks , and the po-

lice
¬

took thorn In.
Judge McOco Indicated his Intense dislike

for professional wlfo beaters by Imposing
n fine of $ r r .20 on Tony Powers , the Italian

brutally bent his helpless helpmeet.
Tony did not bavc the means of liquidating
Ills obligations and bo will spend about
thirty-seven days enjoying the comforts of
the city prison. During these Intensely hot
days and nights that place Is about the most
uncomfortable to be found on this part of
the earth. In the meantime Tony's wife Is
recovering from her wounds and Is being
cnrcd for by friends.-

JiidKC
.

McfJce yesterday morning directed
that Cclly Uoiigh should bo confined In one
of the upper rooms of the city Jail , nnd
serve out tbo last three-fourths of his un-
cxplrcd

-
term In the city prison. Colly was

feeling pretty badly yesterday morning from
the terrible pounding Officer Ward gave him
tvhllo making the arrest , and the judge di-

rected
¬

that be should have a nice light diet
of dry bread dally for fifteen days and as
much Missouri river water as his appetite
craved. When this sentence has been served
lie will be called to account fnr his last
breach of the peace. Chief Canning noti-
fied

¬

him yesterday that a very hot pace
would be marked out for him In the future.

General Dodge's private car , which ban
been standing on the side track nt the
Droadway depot for some time , was taken
west yesterday. It went via the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. A pleasant little party of friends ac-
companied

¬

the general. Among them wore
''his daughter , Mrs. H , B. Montgomery , Miss
Uleanor Montgomery , Miss Fuller. Miss
Daphne Fuller ot Cleveland and Miss Hainan-
of New York. The gentlemen of the party
were Messrs. Ned Kvcrctt , G. II. Mnyne and
T. C. Dawuon of this city. They go to
points In the state of Washington. California
nnd Nuw Mexico , nnd will visit Vancouver
and Victoria. They will bo absent about
two months. _ ____

C B. Vlavl Co. , feinnle remedy. Medical
consultation frc-o Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.-

A

.

splendid bay meadow of ICO acres for
rent. Four miles of post oflico In Council
DIuffs. Will cut two tons to the acre. Only
J2.CO per ncro. Apply to Leonard Everett ,
Council llluffs , la. , ;

Gas ranges and service connections at half
prlco for fifteen days. Call at company's
Gfllco for full particulars , 210 Main and 21-1

Pearl streets. ________
Trains Icavo Manawa In nmplo time for

campers to get to their business on time lu-
Iho morning.-

Tbo

.

Durfoe Furniture company sells goods
on easy payments-

.Hiiriii'xN

.

Tlil < vcM Arrc-xlril.
The sheriff's force picked up a couple of-

tblvcs of the petty stripe who aru wanted
for a number of small offenses committed
between niver Sioux and Council llluffs.-

Tbo
.

arrest was made on a telegram from
Jllvcr Sioux asking that W. E. St. John and
Krank Ward bo arrested , as they were
wanted at Illvcr Sioux for tbo larceny of a
set of harness and nt Mapleton for the lar-
ceny ot n tent , The men were foutifl
camped near Mynster springs , They bad a
job lot of mules and horses , a tent , several
sets of harness aud live dogs-

.Tbo
.

men wore taken Into custody and
landed In the county Jail. Yesterday after-
noon tbo sheriffs force learned that a $53
saddle bad been stolen at lllver Sioux nml-
St. . John and Ward were suspecte-d of helm ;

Hie tblovcs. Deputies Daker and WelKhtmaii-
"went out to Mynster springs , whrro tbo mci
had been camped , and made a search for tht
stolen property. After looking around foi-

an hour or so Deputy Sheriff Maker dls'
covered a gunnysack partly burled and con-
cealed lu a de nso growth of underbrush. Tin
sack contained tbo missing saddle.-

OQlcer
.

Wlun Jones of Illvcr Sioux arrived
In the city last night and Identified the
stolen lent , harness and caddie. Ho will
return with the prisoners today.-

Wo

.

nro turning out the whitest , cleanest
best laundry In the stain the only kind
Good enough for you. Postal or tele-phone
157. Enisle Laundry. 724 llroadwgy.

The patrons of Grand Plaza , Lake Man
nwa , nro pleased to note that no Intoxlcattui
liquors aru sold In tbo grounds ,

Iinoliliiur for IOK | Mimi )- .
The police Imvo been nuked to assist In

finding ( GO which has mysteriously illsap-
.pcnrcd

.

from the residence of James Caeldy-
jr.. , on Oakland avenue . A young womai
friend from the east has been visiting Mra-
Casldy , and the money belonged to tier
For safe keeping It was placed under tin
mattress In the baby's crib. Yesterday li

was discovered to bo missing. There an
several suspicious circumstances connecte-
with the affair , and the police think the )

(an soon solve the mystery.

Boating and bathing at Grand Plaza. Prl
rate grounds for picnic and camping parties

Wall paper cleaned , new process , will
patent rlcht at Miller's. 10S Main street.

Perfect niter. 13. Stvphau Ilroa.-

D

.

vU , drugs , paint * and glass. Tel , 289.

RESULT OF A BANK FAILURE

Defunct Omaba Institution Figuring in-

Court. .

SOME INTERESTING POINTS RAISED

of .Noii-ltcNliliit < H rurnlililiiK-
a C'oxt lloml Ilmnulit Dp-

In a Very XIM-
VI.llflit. .

Litigation that Is the outgrowth ot the
allure of the Citizens' bank In Omaha Is

icing heard by Judge Smith at Sidney , In-

"rcmont county. When the bank failed
hero was a large amount due the concern
torn Frank C. Johnson , the cashier. Xlr-

.'ohnson

.

was president of a bank at Ran-

lolph

-

and had largo real estate Interests
n Fremont county. Just before the failure
f the bank at Omaha Johnson transferred
U of his Iowa Inlet ests to other members
f his family. Now the creditors arc scck-
ng

-

to these conveyances set aside on-

he ground that they were fraudulent and
made for the purpose of cheating the cred-
tors. . Judge Thornell. who Is holding court

at Sidney , had been Interested In the case
us an attorney and Judge Smith was called
n to hear the case. He left for Sidney last

evening.-
An

.

Interesting point was raised In the
case of Mary .Marshall and Nina Marshall ,
executors , against William Sledentopf , ad-
ministrator.

¬

. In this suit an action over the
ownership of certain real estate , a motion
was made to require the defendants , who
are residents of Nebraska , to furnish a cost
bond. The defendants set up the allegation
that while they were living In Nebraska
they were officially residents of Iowa as
executors of an Iowa estate. The point Is
one which has not been passed upon by any
court , but Judge Smith granted the appllca-

lon of the plaintiff and made an order that
the cost bond be furnished.-

In
.

the suit of Arthur Evans against F. II
Iced and others , In which the plaintiff se-

cured
¬

heavy damages for personal Injury
he motion ot the defendant for n new trla-
s overruled.-

In
.

the case of Martha C. Glttcns against
Sarah Peterson and others , n motion to
strike out an amendment to the petition was
overruled.-

In
.

the case of the state of Iowa , on-
he relation of Sophia Roeder , against Fi-

. . Schoenlng , a suit brought to compel the
defendant to support an Illegitimate child

t which the relater was the mother ant
of which Schoenlng was alleged to be tin ,

father , an amendment was filed to the
answer of tliu defendant. In which lie
alleged Hint since the birth of the child Its
Mother had married a man other tnan the
defendant , and that thereby the burden o
supporting the child had been shifted to
the husband of the mother. The court took

different view and sustained the demurrci-
of the state to the amendment to the an-
swer.

¬

.

Jennie Hay commenced suit In the dis-
trict

¬

court for a divorce from her husbam
George L. Ray. The petitioner asserts li
her petition that she was married to Rnj-
"n Council Bluffs In August , 1SS3 , and that
they lived together until In December , 1SS9
when Ray deserted her and has since re-
fused

¬

to contribute to her support.-

A

.

Letter fruni Col. Itct-il.
Ladles , I will bet anything that no one

IBS told you that It only costs 10 cents to
spend the day at the Grand Plaza , Lake
Manawa. Come down soon and see how
nicely we arc fixed up this season. The
Ladles' band will only bo here two weeks
longer. The balloon goes np every even-
ing

¬

, and Prof. Mi-nler dives from the eighty-
foot tower every evening this week. Spe-
cial

¬

trains leave Broadway every day at 2-

o'clock except Sundays and 10 cents pays
for the round trip. Yours truly.

F. C. REED._
Lake Manawa attractions until July 20-

.Prof.
.

. Xlenler , the champion parachute
Jumper , will give one of his marvelous ex-

hibitions
¬

every afternoon at S o'clock. In
the evening at 8 o'clock Prof. Charles Gordon
will make his thrilling leap from a ninety
foot tower into a tank containing only five
feet of water. The famous Chicago ladles'
orchestra give a concert afternoon and even-
Ing.

-
.
_

SWAXSO.V AVAS SIMI'I.Y STAItVIXC.

Suit 1'Vatiirc * of the CIINP of ( lie Ileni-
lSfdloii IIiiiul.

The funeral of MOMS. Swanson , the North-
western

¬

railway section hand who was
killed at noon Saturday by falling from a
handcar while returning to his dinner , oc-

curred
¬

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,

At the tlmo Swanson's fellow laborers on
the handcar thought the accident was due
to the Intense heat , and that the man be-

came
¬

unconscious and fell from the car. The
fact was developed yesterday that his death
was due to pitiable circumstances. Swanson
was a hard working man with a family of
six small children dependent upon his exer-
tions.

¬

. It Is reported by his friends and
neighbors that the family had been reduced
to the direst extremities , and liad been suf-
fering

¬

for food for several days. Saturday
was the first day's work ho had had for
four months. Ho left homo without having
eaten any supper the night before or break-
fast

¬

on Saturday morning. After working
all morning under the burning sun , weak
and faint from physical starvation , his
strength gave way and ho fell backward In
front ot the moving handcar. Swanson's
friends say that ho was not communicative
and none of them knew of the desperate
straits ho and his family were In or his
wants would have been promptly supplied ,

Ho was overjoyed nt the prospect of getting
work again , and while suffering the pangs
of unappeaiilblc hunger he did tils full share
of the morning's work with the section
gang,

The funeral yesterday was largely at-
tended

¬

, and these facts becoming known
lent additional sympathy to the bereaved
family. _

The women of the Broadway Methodist
Eplccopal church will have a trolley party
to Lake XIanawa next Thursday afternoon
and evening. Those who buy tickets of
the women will got a free dish of Ice cream.
Tickets are now on sale at A. A. Hart's.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the
heated term and keep cool ,

l a Woman.-
Xlrs.

.
. Anna C. Belts , who lives at 1323

Broadway , and whoso husband Is head-
waiter at the Paxton hold , was at the cen-
tral

¬

police station last night asking for
the- arrest of a colored man named John
Farmer. She showed a badly damaged face ,
which she said was the result of a deadly
assault made upon her last evening by
Farmer. She says Farmer struck her In
the face with a lighted lamp , and that he
Intruded It to break and burn her to death.
The trouble arose over an order she Issued
> csterday afternoon forbidding Farmer
vUltlng a woman who had rented a room
In the house and also directing the woman
to leave Instanter. The police looked Into
the matter a little and found that Farmer
had skipped. Xlrs , Belts was advised to file
an Information today charging Farmer with
assault with Intent to commit murder.
Farmer Is supposed to be in Omaha.

Till n U TlifjliiTp a IK'HiTler.
Among a gang of tramps arrested last

night was a young man whom the oflkere
believe to bo a deserter from Undo Saiu'e
regular army. He gave the name of IM
Keller, and Cleveland , 0. , as tils homo.-
In

.

bin possession were a lot of letter *

directed to E. Qrlflln , Fort Russell , Wyo.
also an oiticiT's gold badge and several otbt-i
things that Indicate military associations ,

Ho had a receipt from an express company
for a satchel , which had been sent to E-
.Grltlln , ( 'hlcugo. which was said to bt valued
al f5. He had nearly 515 In cash and a lot
of valuable Jewelry , besides a packet of wry
Interesting lovolettcrsj _

Ue sure aud see Prof. Xlenler do bis wou-
derful

-
leaps at Grand Plant this week.

( IMHAIS; _ OP AVKKCIC VICTIMS.-

I'

.

lo nil TrllnitCM from AM I'lirtx of ( lie
I'Hy lit I'vlilriirr.

The funerals of the last three Council
fluffs victims of the Logan wreck were
icld yesterday afternoon. At 2 o'clock an
audience that filled all parts of the Chris-
tian

¬

Tabernacle assembled to pay final trib-
ute

¬

to little Olllc Wilson. The church was
beautifully decorated , and the little white
Basket was bidden by the floral tributes.
The members of the Sunday school paid a
touching and tender tribute to their little
friend and comrade. Special music was re-

licarsed
-

for the occasion , and was rendered
by tlio children with tender pathos. Rev.-
Xlr.

.

. Aberlcy , the pastor , delivered a beauti-
ful

¬

address , In which he reviewed the life
of the young girl and the lovely character
she had shown , both In the home circle and
In her church work. At the conclusion of
the services the casket was conveyed to-

Falrvlcw , followed by a long line ot mourn-
ers

¬

In canlanes.-
At

.

5 o'clock Xlrs. John Kaler and licr
baby were laid at lest In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

. All funeral arrangements were made
by the Daughters of Rebekah. assisted by
the Odd Fellows. TTnJ funeral took place
from the residence , 208 Eighteenth street.
The floral offerings were lavish and very
beautiful. One of the most beautiful designs
was furnished by the Rebcknhs. The switch-
men

¬

furnished a handsome design repre-
senting the "Gates Ajar. " There were four
or five large pillows and numerous wreaths
and crowns. The little Infant nestled beside
Its mother In the casket. Smllnx , while
roses and sweet pea blossoms were arranged
In a manner that completely obscured the
side of the little crushed head , but did
not hide the little rosebud of a mouth that
smiled through the profusion ot flowers. The
services were conducted by Rev. Conrad
Hooker of the Trinity Xlethodlst church ,

assisted by Rev. Gable of the Fifth Avenue
church. Hundreds of people followed the1

casket to the cemetery , where brief and
Impressive services were held.-

Go

.

to Lake XIanawa and see Prof. Xlenler
make his thrilling leaps. The Ladles' or-

chestra
¬

give concerts afternoon and night-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and motit bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Special picnic grounds at Grand Plaza for
private parties._
Itlcyclc Coiiiitiniy MOVPN In the

John E. Fiandt , an employe ot the Iowa
Cycle company , had attachment papers Is-

sued

¬

In a great hurry yesterday morning In
hope that ho could secure $ 'J4 of unpaid
wages which the company had neglected to
provide for. On the evening previous the
company had arranged to remove Its stock
and machinery across the river , and the
move was made during the night without
Flandt's knowledge. When he went to the
shop on Xlaln street to report for work at
the usual hour yesterday morning he found
the place closed and empty. He hustled
around and found that one new bicycle was
still on this side of the river , and he Imme-
diately

¬

had attachment papers served and the
wheel seized. The attachment was brought
against the Iowa Cycle company and A-

.Sundenburg.
.

. In his petition Fiandt alleges
that he entered Into a contract with the
company to work through the season , begin-
ning

¬

.May 4 , and was to receive ? 2 a day ,

and that he had worked continuously from
that time until yesterday , and for the sixty-
one days he hud given them ho had only
received $28 of the $122 due , leaving n bal-

ance
¬

ot 94. The one bicycle Is all he has-
te show for his wages and the court costs-
.It

.

was reported yesterday afternoon that
there was also some unpaid rent , and that
further legal complications were liable to
result from the sudden move of the com ¬

pany.
_

I.nUiMiiiinitii Trill 11 *
Leave Council Bluffs at 8 and 10 n. m. , 2 ,

3. 4 , 5 p. in. , and every half hour there
after. Last train at 11 p. m. , . Sundays and
special occasions every thirty minutes.-

Nciv

.

SyHtfiu of Distribution.
CINCINNATI , July 14. The American

Spirits .Manufacturing company yesterday
began Its new system ot distributing , and an-

nounces
¬

that there wtll be no cutting in-

rates. . The present company , as well ns the
old whisky men , are having trouble with the
distributors In various matters. The Ameri-
can

¬

Spirits Xlanufacturlng company de-

cided
¬

last Saturday to have but four dis-

tributors.
¬

. They arc the American Distribut-
ing

¬

company , New York ; W. W. Johnson &
Co. , Cincinnati ; Shufeldt & Co. , Chicago , and
Corning & Co. , Peorla. The trade will be
supplied from these four places with old
goods as well as with the new output of

the distilleries.__
OliliicMillnriMMl to Don ( Ii.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 14. Several Chi-

nese
¬

are believed to have been burned to
death In a fire which occurred In Chinatown
early this morning. The building destroyed
was occupied by a large number of Chinese ,
many of whom were dazed from the use of
opium , and were unable to save themselves.
Although no bodies have been found , It Is
believed that six persons were burned to-

death. . _

Viiliinble PraiiohlHc Sefiiri-d.
The franchise of easy digestion one of

the most valuable In the gift of medical
Eclence can be secured by any person wise
enough to use Hostetter's Stomach Bitters ,

cither to suppress growing dyspepsia , or to
uproot It at maturity. Bilious , rheumatic
and fever and ague Miffercrs , persons
troubled w'th' nervousness , and the 'consti-
pated

¬

, should also secure the health fran-
chise

¬

by the same means-

.TOIIHCAST

.

OK TODAY'S AVHATHKIl.

Out Mor > Day of ( lie Hot Spell , lint It
Will lit- Cooler liy Murlil.

WASHINGTON , July 13. The forecast for
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; cooler
Wednesday night ; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair ; continued high tem-
perature ; southwesterly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; probably cooler
Wednesday ; variable winds.

For Colorado Threatening weather ; east-
erly to southeasterly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Generally fair ; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; cooler
northeasterly winds ,

For Wyoming Fair , preceded by shower ?

In the southern portion ; slightly cooler li-

th eastern portion ; northwesterly winds.
Temperatures * of W degrees have

occurred as follows : St. Paul
Cairo , Nashville , Montgomery ; ! 2 do-
greex , at Springfield , III. , Indlanap
oils , Memphis , New Orleans ; 91 de-
grees at Chicago , Davenport , St. Louh
and Vleksburg ; ! '5 degrees , at Omaha ; !K

degrees , nt Savannah-
.Iiornl

.

Heron ) .

OFFICE OF THK WKATIIBR HUREAU
OMAHA , July 14. Omaha record of tern
penituro and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the pant four years

ISM. i&ori. issi. isw
Maximum temperature. . . 'Jj ! 1 73 .i

Minimum temperature. . . 73 rS fi.1 7
Average tcmpcraturo. S5 SO CS S
Precipitation.CO .IT .00 .0

Condition of temperature nml preciplta-
tlon at Omaha for the clay and since Marc
1 , ISM :

Normal temppraturo. t,

Excess for the day.Accumulated excess since March 1. 14
Normal precipitation. 1C ine-l
Deficiency for the day. 1 ( ! Inel
Total precipitation since Mch 1. 17. 52 Inchet
Excess slncef Murcli 1. .. .V.) Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , IfiiS. . f !))3 Ini.-hu
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SS4. . 7.81 Inch-

elleporlN friiiu Stnlloiin at S I' . .M ,

RAILROADS MAKING, fl FIGHT

Iowa Republican State Contention Will Be

Divided Along thaj , lino.

CORPORATION LOBBY SKflp SUPREME

Ien it I UK Cniiillilnto * lln p, ! ,
* * Knilor-

incliti Tlunwli i Ilmil1irnut " t-

Will liuliilKfil { talrforc-
tin - Hiittle |" .

DBS M01NES. July 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) With the arrival of. most of the
dclgatcs to the republican state convention ,

vhlch will convene tomorrow at 10 o'clock ,

ome changes have occurred on the political
hcss board , but they simply Increase the
cad which George I * Dobson pf DCS Molnes ,

3. M. Weaver of Eldora nnd K. A. Dawson
f Wavcrlv Imve for the contested noinlna-
lens ot secretary of state , supreme Judge
nd railroad commissioner.
The fight has taken on a distinctly rall-

oad

-

and anti-railroad character and the
cadlng candidates have the endorsement of-

ho railroad lobby , which seems supreme ,

tolla J. Wilson of Kalrfletd , who was to

lave been temporary chairman , was pros-

rated by heat today and will bo unable
o preside. Unless hn Is materially stronger
iy morning , which Is not expected , Con-

gressman
¬

William P. Hepburn , who hnfl-

icen slated for permanent chairman , will
act as temporary chairman and will prob-
ibly

-

'be continued by the committee on per-

nancnt
-

organization. There has been during
he day consldeiable talk of attempting to
secure a financial plank ICES outspoken In
aver of the gold standard than that of the

51. Louis platform , but the conclusion hns
ten reached that It would bo suicidal poll-
Ics to go counter to the. party In the na-

tion
¬

, so the St. Louis platform , financial
dank and all , will be rcalTlrmed. It Is ex-

icctcd
-

that Congressman Hepburn In his
address ns chairman will seek to explain
he St. Louis platform In the most favor-

able
¬

light possible for the silver men-

.SUPHKME

.

JUDGE qONTEST.
The contest tor the nomination for supreme

udge has narrowed to a fight between
Judge Ladd and Judge Weaver. Kd Chasscll-
ot Lemars , candidate for secretary of state ,

las lost strength today and now has but
Ittle support outside ot Ida , Plymouth and

Cherokee counties , which are pledged to-

him. . He comes from tbo Eleventh con-

gressional
¬

district along with Ladd , ami-

Lndd's Irlonds have been trading with Dob-
son to Chasscll's disadvantage. Dobson :n-
pears to have a walk-away. Tno railroad
lobby is with him nnd the antlrallroa1f-
crces are not fighting him to any great
extent. Candidate Ilanfoid of Charles City
has gained strength today nnd will have
about as many votes for secretary ot state
as Ilyrklt of DCS Molnes.

The fight over the railroad commissioner-
ship

-

Is the hottest. Amen the railroad
lobbyists who are supporting Dawson , the
lire-sent commissioner , nrq.J. . . W. Blythe ,

llurllngton , solicitor for the. Iowa lines of

the Chicago. Uurllngton .fe , Qulncy ; C. A-

.Iloclimlcr
.

, Cedar Kails , general , claim agent
for the Chicago. Milwaukee & , St. Paul ; Judge
Hubbard , Cedar Haplds , general solicitor for
the Chicago & Northwestern' lines in Iowa ;

Thomas Shannon , trainmaster for the Cher-
okee

¬

& Dakota and Fort? Dodge & Sioux
City divisions ot the Illinois.Central ; Ld-
ward Knolt. president of thq-Wnverly Short
Line ; C. W. Mullen. Wattirlpb resident at-

torney
¬

of tha Illinois CentrqU Smith Mc-

Phcrsou.
-

. Ued Oak , attorney for the- Chicago ,

UUrllngtou & Qulncy : Judirb Stpvens , lloone ,

resident attorney for the fhlcago & North-
western

¬

; J. F. Merry , Manchester , assistant
general passenger agent ot 'thi > Illinois
Central ; F. C. Platt , Waterloo' resident at-

torney
¬

of tbo Illinois CentraU John Uald-

wln
-

, Council UlufTs. general solicitor for the
Iowa lines of the Chicago'Milwaukee & St.
Paul road : Robert Mather. Chicago , general
solicitor for the Chicago , Jlock Island &

Pacific.
ANTI-RAILUOAD END.

The anti-railroads have lined up for Camp-
bell

¬

, and Kemble of Muscatllic , who has lit-

tle
¬

support. .His only hope Is that when
Dobson Is named for secretary of state tlio
delegates will decline to nominate another
man from DCS Molnes and he will receive
the votes which are now for Campbell. H
has been practically decided that E. H.
Conger of DCS Molnes , ex-congressman and
ex-mlnlstcr to Drazil , aud ex-United States
Senator James Harlan of Mount Pleasant
will be named as candidates for electorsatl-
arge.

-
. The present slate central committee

is to be re-elected.
Speaker H. W. llyers of the last house of

representatives , who was defeated for the
congressional nomination In the Ninth dis-

trict
¬

, has been making n fight against Com-

nilttccman
-

Trcynor of Council llluffs of that
district , but the trouble was patched up
today-

.It.VKUIIS'
.

FIIIKXIJS AIII3 ANXIOUS.

Will Appeal ( o I lie Slatf-
In IIlN CIINO.

SIOUX CITY , July 14 , (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Indefinite postponement of th
rehearing of neb Knecbs , the American I in-

prisoned In Germany on a charge of hors
"ringing" there , has completely exhausted
the patience of J. XL Clelaud , the horse
man's American attorney , and a domain
will be made on the State department within
a few days that slops be token to secure th-

prisoner's release. Kneebs' was convlctcc-
In Berlin several months ago and sentencec-
to a heavy fine and nine months' imprison
inent. The trial Is alleged to have been
unfairly conducted and a rehearing was or-

dered by the Imperial court to which Kuecb-
appealed. . It was to have been held July 4

but has been deferred with the Intention
so Knecbs claims , of keeping him In Jal
till the expiration of his sentence. Ho I

gradually dying as a result of bin long con ¬

finement. Attorney Clcland Is only await-
ing

¬

a letter from Dr. Schelder , Kneebs' Ger-
man

¬

counsel , containing fuller particulars
of the postponement before submitting his
case to Secretary Olney.
'( 'KAMI'S 1IOI.I ) U? A THAIX ,

Hnvr n IlfNii rnf KlKlit Wllli nn 111-
1iiolM

-
Central Crt-tv.

SIOUX CITY. July 14. ( Special Telegram. )

The Chicago through mall on the Illinois
Central , due hero at 8:30: n. m. , was taken
possession of by tramps between Fort Dodge
and Lemurs last night. When the train crew
endeavored to drive them oft about twenty
of the hoboes , armed with clubs and coupling
pins , assaulted them , ''lnjurlns Hag-
gageman

-

Williams by a Iil6ti'in'thc' face , and
forcing the newsboy , who'-'folik a prominent
part In the fight , to hide foH'hls' life , three
of the vags whom ho had''H6ri' swearing to
kill him If he could be'fHnnd.' Desperate
fights between the traln. Gi ) and tramps
took place at Ilein&en anil qy.rns. and not
until Lemurs was reachea and the aid of
the local officers was st'cui'eU' ' were they

routed. 'finally _ in-

.Sloiiv ( ,' ! ( > Li'llUllc IViirk.
SIOUX CITV. July 14. ( Siv| $<al Telegram. )

The Citizens' league , ejfja"tyzed here to
enforce Sunday closing { the vicious
classes from town , has jnrctnged for the
formation of branches i 'throughout the
county. In many of UK ] smaller towns
saloons are running In ojiH'JUon' to law , and
war will at once be declaration them. It Is
the Intention of the league it? prevent the
sale on Sunday of even a cigar anywhere in
the county. If the effort proves successful
lliu branches will bo extended Into adjoining
counties , and If possible all 'over the state-

.I'roiuolliiKr
.

nil ISIri-trlr I , Inc.
MASON CITY , la. . July 14. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W. E. Ilrlce and L. II. Ong have
been granted a franchise for twenty-five
years for an t'lrctilc street car ay.itiw for
this city. A line will al&o'be built between
this city and Clear Lake , a distance of Ivn-
miles. . Work will lie commenced
sixty days and completed by June , 1S97.
The company has also bought options on
considerable Mason City property.

CRESTON , la. , July 14. ( Special ,) This
city Is rapidly filling up with bicycle en-

thusiasts
¬

, and Saturday evening the women
held a meeting and organized a wheel
women's club. Everybody , rides a wheel.-
Hoys

.

mount and propel the two-wheeled ma-
cbluo

-

who eau otily rcacb the pedals as they

come up. Some comical * lghls nrc wit-

lowed.
-

. The people arc going wild over the .

ilcyclc Among the gentlemen racing Is being
argcly Indulged In. Frank Marts , a lUir-

Ington
-

Route cnulnccr, Is the prldo of the
ocal enthusiasts becnucc of his ability to-

Ide swift. At the fair grounds last week lie
rode five miles , petting his own pace , In

3:10: , lacking one second of making the
rack record which Is held by Frederlckson-

of Omaha. He rode a mile In 1:05.: The
ocal wheelmen think this pretty good lime

and are encouraging Mnrtz to keep up his
raining. A seventeen-mile road course was
ode hero on the Fouith by Will Klnney In-

M:03: , lowering the record three minutes.-
inncy

.

punctured a tire and changed wheels
on the route , else he would have made the
run In about 48. Every night when the
weather Is favorable large crowds of en-

thusiastic
¬

wheelmen and whcchvomen rldo
) tit to the fair grounds and witness the rac-
ing.

¬

.
_

Or iM ! t Unit In Tiitvii.
CRESTON , la. , July 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The heat today was oppressive and
.ho mercury reached 100 degrees , making It-

he hottest day of the year. Outdoor la-

jorera
-

only worked periodically for fear of-

irnstratlon. .

DES MOINES , July 14--'Spcclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The boat here today was the most
severe oC the year. The government regis-

ter
¬

of heat 100 feet above grovind In the
shade was S 5 degrees. Thermometers gen-

erally
¬

made It about 100. The ! from
the south was very hot and did Rome damage
to crops. A number of cases of prostration
liy heat are reported.

Order of llnllriind ("ondiiolnrx.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , July 11. The board

of directors of the Order of Railroad Con-

ductors
¬

Is In session at the olllco of the
grand chief conductor In this city. The
Ijoanl Is roni'M htd ofV. . It. XI : Jiinv ot op-

cord. . N. H. ; W. C. Wright , Montreal ; J. E.
Archer , Houston , Tex.V.; . J. Durbln , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, WIs. ; J. H. Latlmer , Atlanta , On. ;

W. K. Maxwell , Parsons. Kan. ; G. II. Wll-

klns
-

, Chicago ; A. H. ttarretson. Osceola. la. ,

and XL Clnncpy and 12. O. Clarke of Cedar
Rapids. The board will consider several ap-
peals

¬

to It In Insurance and other matters-

.loan's
.

Clunl-ct Ir l.mv.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , July 14. The test

case as to the validity of the Iowa cigarette.
law , taking effect July 1 , Is attracting much
attention. W. A. Fuller of New York , at-

torney
¬

for the American Tobacco trust , Is
hero in defense of .McGregor , the defend
ant. A mittimus has been ''sailed for .M-
cGregor's

¬

commitment. The defendant will
make application for a writ of habeas corpus
within three days and bring It before the
district eourt. The decision will affect the
question of sale all over the state-

.Srtcrul

.

Hurl In u lliliumny.
CRESTON , la. , July 14. ( Special. ) Xlrs-

.Wahl

.

, Mrs. Schlmpff and three children were
thrown from a can-lace Saturday evening
and Xlrs. Wnhl was seriously hurt , having
several teeth knocked out and her side In-

jured.
¬

. The extent of the Internal Injuries la
not known. The other occupants were badly
bruised.
_

I'loiu'cr l liiHtiiiitly Klllfil.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. . July 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) John Drake , 73 years old , and
one of the pioneers of this county , w..s al-

most Instantly killed last night at his home
near Covlngton , by being kicked In the breast
by a hors e , which ho was driving In fiom
the Held.

_
1'Vll from Ills Homo Di-ml.

CRESTON , la. , July 11. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The dead body of . Snydcr was
found by the roadside near this city. He
had fallen from his horso. Cause of death
Is supposed to have resulted from heart
disease.

South Omaha News. |i

H i-
LPraW TSriS? CxPtrir
The complaints of citizens living In the

southern , portions of the Second , and Third
wards. of the filthy condition ot Slud creek
have caused the city ofllclals to start an In-

vestigation.
¬

. Mayor Ensor ssid yesterday
that the creek was a. regular epidemic
breeder and that something must be done
to abate the nuisance. The creek carries
off refuse water from the stock yards and
for a short distance -below Hammond's Is
boxed up. Where It Is not covered the
stench Is something awful and residents In
that vicinity say that It Is almost Impossi-
ble to remain at homo on account of the
smell thcEc warm days. The expense of
boxing the creek , which Is nothing more
than an open sewer , would be great , but
the mayor says that something must be done
to protect health and property , no matter
what the cost may be. A great many of
the residents who now make complaint to
the city authorities own their property and
cannot move away on that account , neither
can they sell or rent their places , for the
reason that no one would accept a house
rent free anywhere near the creek. Just
what will be done has not been decided
upon , as Manager nabcock of the stock-
yards company Is away and will not return
for a couple of weeks , and It Is not thought
that anything can be done until after a con-
ference

¬

with him.
There Is n stagnant pool of. water at-

Thirtysixth and L streets which Is consid-
ered

¬

a menace to the health of that section
of 'the city. Besides being a nuisance , a
number of cows which are pastured In the
neighborhood are allowed to drink the
water. .Milk Inspector Carroll discovered
this fact and has asked for Instructions.-
He

.

was ordered to notify the owners of the
cows not to allow the cattle to drink of the
stagnant water under any circumstances or
arrests would follow. The owners of the
property will be notified today to have the
pool filled or drained ,

Ititllriinil C
Coroner Burket held an Inquest yesterday

on the remains of the unknown man who
was killed by the Burlington flyer at Sav-

age's
¬

crossing Monday afternoon. The crow
of a freight train , which was standing on a
siding at the crossing , testified as to the
accident and the Jury brought In a verdict
to the effect that deceased came to his death
while trespassing on the railroad company's-
property. . The Identity of the deceased Is
not known. A card was found In his pocket
from afreo medical dispensary In Denver
which bore the name of Charles Boyer. No
money was found In the dead man's clothes
and the remains will bo buried by the
county. _

Hlvnlry for City Printing.
Bids 'for the city printing have been asked

for from the different newspapers published
In the city. At present the Tribune Is doing
the work at the legal rate. Illds will be
received until August 3 , when the present
contract expires. Last year there was quite
a. fight over the letting of the printing "con
tract , as there was considerable rivalry be-

tween the different bidders. One firm bid
as low as six and three-quarter rents per
square , but the council awarded the con-
tract to tha highest blddtr. Tlio same
rivalry will exist this year , as there arc
four firms to bid for the work.-

CiiNli

.

III UK- City Trnihiiry.
According to the figures compiled by the

city treasurer the balances in the different
funds July 1 were as follows : Police , $4S2 ;

fire. 11.486 ; public light , $002 ; Interest , 1S37 ;

street repair , ? 1.C2 ; salary , 1.821 ; general
2.003 ; Judgment , 75S. Total amount of casli-
on hand. 10. tW. The finance committee of
the council will arrange within the next few
days to borrow from tonic bank 51.509 tc
pay Interest and take up bonds and coupons
which will become duo In New York Au-
gust L ____

City (ioNHlp.
Miss Llda Watts of Gibbon , Neb. , Is tin

guest of Mr. ami Mrn. C. II. Watts , Twenty-
fourth and N streets.

Friday evening of this week the Epwortl
league of the Albright church will give ur
Ice cream fcoclal. All friends of the churcl
and the league are Invited to attend.

James XlcQuald , whose occupation , accord-
Ing to the blotter at police headquartertr, li-

"old spldlcr, " and his residence at Twenty-
sixth ami K streets , Is In Jail for bcatlUE
his wife and disturbing the peace generally

Thursday evening of this week an orator
leal contest for the Demorest silver meda
will be held at tbo First Methodist EpUcopa
church , The contestants are' Fred Wlnshlp
Lima Wlusklp , May Darling , Myrtlu Roberts
Mabel Gray and Lew Kelly. No adiulssloi

STROllflPUBMIflDENBE
How the Copeluml &Shcpurd Movement Hns Grown

and Prospered With the City *

Mrs. ropclnnd nnd Shr-pnrd for ycnrs hnvo
boon curing the sick of Omaha. Their suc-
cess

¬

In Hie diseases of their sprolnlty la mil-

vorsnlly
-

admitted. Tlicy nrc n firmly en-

tnbllHht'd
-

ns the city lt. clf. People who
surfer from tiny ontnrrhnt dlscnpo , from
ustlimn , denfiucs , bronchial or lung nffcct-

loiiR.
-

. stomach , liver , kidney , bowel or blad-
der

¬

troubles , from nervous diseases or
rheumatism , skin diseases , eto. , know that
by going to these physicians they can not
only be cured , but save money , ns there nro-
no medicines to buy , $5 n month paying all
the expenses.

$5 A MONTH.-
Tin

.
- only < ( of mil ti'i-n tin cut nil it

nil Ni rvtcc N In mi ) mill all illxcuxcN Is
?-ma( Aliniili.-

Xo
.

( . lutt-Ki * MliHtrvrr for Jlt'illt'lnm.

CATARRH , RHEUMATISM
AND NERVOUS PROSTRATION

Xlrs. Ilov. O. H. Xloulton , Weeping Water.-
Neb.

.
. , Is one of the most highly respected

women In her town. Her husband Is a-

immber of the Nebraska conference1 and Is
pastor of the .Methodist Kptnropnl church
of WeopliiR Water. XIis. Xlonltou has had
ti hard time of It , how-over , until her recent
cure by the ("opoland & Shepard Home
Treatment. Pho writes :

"I am pleased to add my testimony to
those of tin- many who have been sun-oss-
fully tiuated by Dr. Shepanl. 1 had KiilTeieil
from catarrh of the head , and for the lust
six years from a form of nervous tatarih-
of the throat. Xly whole systi-m was In a
greatly drhllltntod condition. There was
great mental depression , bearing down
pains , nml nervous prostration
and rheumatism. Xlueh of the time I Imvo
been compelled to He ilown every few min-
utes

¬

while doing my honsowoilI com-
menced

¬

with Hr. Slu-pard four months ago.
I felt a great change after the Hist month's

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
GAIN. MARRYA PLAIN GIRLIFSHE USES

LADSESD-
o trills with itoppci-
lmenstruation.liuticiul ll.oo
for tiox Turkish ami-
IVnnj royal I'llls purvlotlio-
ilaj only IIT

. C-
OBt.OumliaNclp.

Kanum-
kl

null.

'co will be charged. Xlusle will be furnished
by .Miss Jessie Carpenter and Xllss XIcKcnna-
of Omaha-

.Hnildlng
.

Inspector Robert Parks and Chief
imltb of the fire department will Inspect
ho Dcllonc and Keystone hotels and the
Ulster block for the- purpose of ascertaining
f the buildings mentioned are provided with

proper fireescapes. .

On .Monday evening the Ollvova Ratolest.-
J. . C. I ) , society tendered n reception to Mrs.
"' . Delnsbler , Twentieth and O streets. Xlrs-
.Oclnsbler

.

leaves today for oUtrolt , Xllch. ,

A-berc she goes as a delegate to represent
he South Omaha lodge at the annual con-
ientlon

-

of the society.
The Riding club has held Its second drill ,

kvhlch the members claim wus entirely satls-
actory.

-

. Considerable interest Is being taken
n the club , and already about fifty of the
members have been measured for their unl'-
orms.

-
. The club will muko Its first public

appearance during state fair week.-

T.

.

. II. Knsor , Thomas J. O'Neil and David
Anderson compose the committee selected
by the Transmlfcslssippl to can-
vass

¬

and receive stock subscriptions In this
city for the exposition. The committee will
commence work at once , and will call upon
all wage earners and business men , who will
1)0 expected to subscribe as liberally as their
financial condition will Justify.

County Commissioner Hector is authority
for the statement that the county graders
will go to work on the South Twenty-fourth
street road In a few days. He says that the
graders arc now doing some work at the
fair grounds , which had to be done nt once ,

and as soon as that Is completed the ma-1
bines will be put to work on the Albright

road.
Yesterday afternoon Xlayor Ensor dis-

missed
¬

Police Ofilccr Philip Council from the
force. Conncll served the city under Ed-

Johnston's administration , and at one time
was captain of the force. Ho got mixed up-

In some trouble with Herman Tangeman.
who was also a policeman nt that time , and
was reduced to the ranks. It is asserted
that Council was removed on account of
some trouble be had on July 4.

yesterday afternoon tlio King's
gave a reception at the home of Mrs. R. H.

Montgomery , Twenty-third and I streets , In

honor of Xlrs. L. Stearns , who leaves for
New York In a few days where she will
make her home. Hcforo parting with their
fi lends the members of the order gave Xlrs.

Stearns a handsome souvenir spoon , milta-
ily

-
engraved. Light refreshments were

served.
The weeds have grown so fast this sum-

mer
¬

that the city authorities have been
unable to have them cut OB they should
have been and tbo result is that weeds nro
growing to the height ot a man on some of
the principal streets of the city. In order
to remedy the matter without expense to
the city the city attorney will draft an
ordinance compelling property owners to
cut the weeds on their premises and pro-

viding
¬

a penalty for a violation of the
ordinance.

Yesterday the live stock Inspector entered
upon his new duties of Inspecting dally all
of the butcher shops In the city. Ho re-

ports
¬

thirteen such shops In the city , and
under the ordinance ho will bo compelled
to inspect each one of these places every-
day , besides attending to his regular duties
over at the stock yards. It will bo the duty
of the inspector to carefully Inspect the
meat offered for sale and nee that none of-

It Is below standard , and also to see that
the lee chest is kept dry and In good condi-
tion

¬

, and look after the sanitary condition
of the shops generally.

Three Willie .lien Kiiiiml Demi.-
ARDMORK

.

, I. T. , July 14. Noah McGlll ,

sheriff of Tishomlngo county , came In today
from Tishomlngo , the capital of the Cblcka-
saw nation and reports that thrco white
men have been found hanging to a limb
near Reagan postolfico a few miles from
Tlsbomlngo. The men were strangers In
the neighborhood , and the crime Is a mys-
tery.

¬

. It Is generally believed that they
were horse thieves , and were followed and
captured by a party of Tcxans and swum ;
up on the spot. They were tUIll banging
when the sheriff left the scene. The mutter
will be investigated by officers of the Paris
federal court.

( elton Mill * AVIII Clone Don-it.
FALL UIVBIl , Xlass. , July 14. A circular

letter received from T II. Martin , sec-

ietary
-

ot the southern Textile association ,

states that of tbo 2,500,000 spindles In-

tbo south , 1.023000 will hn stopped for vary-
ing

¬

terms , Tbo factories operating them nro
located as follows : Alabama , 138,000
spindles ; Georgia , 400,000 ; North Carolina ,

017,000 ; Tennessee , 80.000 ; South Carolina ,

478.000 ; Virginia , 103,000 ; Mississippi , 29.000 ;

Kentucky , 21,000 ; Louisiana , 7000. Home
ot these agree to close until August 1 ,

others for sixty days , and the remainder
until October 1 ,

S- Dr. Ilobbs Little Liver
T-Tnw Bct Bci'tly' yet promptly on the

uver. Stomach and lto vtli.
They dispel Sick Heartache ! ,
I'cvera and Coldn ; cleanse the

T ; '* system thoroughly ; cure Habit *

LlVer rual Conttipatiou. They ure-
N. . S iUKar-coated , don't gript ; very

*- - email but rcat in rceulU.
Recommended by phy.icians piul tlruRuliU ,

1O Coa-itw c Vl l.-

1IODE3
.

ItKUKUT Co. . ( JaiClQO .tEL) BAN t'lUMCIlCO.

HOW AUK YlH'lt KllWKVSt Dr-
.Opojagua

.
Kidney l'tUB llliuioiluui. OOci

treatment , nml for the Inst thrco months I-

have - been nlmost entirely frco from pain.-
Tl

.

cntnrrhal trouble , which I had given up-
ofall hope tlndlna belli for , Is prftctleallv

cured , am free from rheumatism , 1-

o f - - j
Mr * . C. II , Mimltoii , WeepliiK U'nU'f ,

Nell.

can hardly realize the rlmngo Hint has
taken place In my condition and cannot
say ommgh In favor of the treatment , t
most heartily endorse the Copelaml ft-
Phepard plan of curing people tit tliclr-
liomis. .

" .MRS. O. II. MOri.TON. "

AV. II. nil'ni.VM ) . M. 11-

.C.

.
. S. SIIIII'VHI ) . M. I ) .

nOOXIS 312 AN DII13 NEW YORK LIFE
ni'ILDlNr' . OMAHA. NElt.-

Ollleo
.

Hoursto: !! 11 a. in ; 2 to C p. in. Kvo-
nlngs Wednesdays and Saturdays only
0 to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m.
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ST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

In charge of ths

SISTERS OF

This widely known Institution has bean
doubled In size during the past summer and
rnada one of the mosj modern and model
Institutions of Its character In the we t.
The new additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of tbo year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It Is beautifully situated ,
overlooking the city of Council Dluffa. A
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to tbo comfort ot tb p -

tlents.

SPECIAL CARE IS G V H-

TO LADY PATIENTS.-

TERft

.
! ) MODERATE

Far fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Dluffa , la. *

THE BEST

SET OF TEETH

MADH-WOIIK flUAIl.VNTKU-

II.DR.

.

MUDGE. ,
319 BRDMlf - - (MIL BUIffi

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , s 100,000.-
VI5

.

SOLICIT YOim IIUS1MCSS.-
V12

.
IMISIItli : YOUH COLLECTIONS.-

ONU
.

OK TII12 OLDEST IIAMCH IN IOWA.-
R

.
I'EIl GKNT I'AII ) ON TIMK DHI'OSlTS.-

OAL1
.

AND KKE C3 Oil AVUITK.

Corn Starch ;

For Table Use ,
Is the most delicious o ( all preparations-

.Spoclflo

.

for DyapopBia ,
Sick Headache , Consti-
pation.

¬

. RoKulatea tbo-
M B < Bowole , and Btlmulatoa.
5 the Llvor.

READ WHAT THE GREAT
BAY :

"It lias proven almost a Hpcclfic for dyspepsia
nnd liver troubles , mid in all forms of Indigestion ,
la unsurpassed , " Cam ier-Joumal ,

"Afn remedy for dyspepsia , sick Iiemlnche , con-
Etipalloii

-
, or any oilier derangement of the liver

ana Iwwels.Crab Orchard Water is a pecific. "
Cincinnati TimeiHlar-

."This
.

great remedy In nowunlverially conceded'-
to be the great ttiinulator of the liver , nud is a-

tpecific for constipation aud headache , " CArii-
nan Obit IK t-

."This
.

celebrated Water cures , without fall , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick headache , nud constipation u cpleu-
did uicdlciuc fur the liver"New Ui team Jfcayuue *

Hundreds of testimonials could be added tot lilt
list , but those given nlx >ve come : from f.ourctB that
rarely indorse u medicine of any kind publicly ,
aud being unsolicited , carry adaitluuul ludor&o-
rneut with them ,

5-Sold by all Druggists.

Grab Orchard Water Go , ..Louisville. ,

UrleliialkudtlnlrCmuInn-
c ft , alciii tclliUt. t on tik-

lnuillil .lur aietciltn ; f f'i OTa.-

o.

>
. .J . | la ICrd u 4 i'llJ

.ix.t. . mM wlm tlan rlbUu. T V-
enaulbrr.. Xifvti j* aini't julilllu-
llontf

- V
HMtll >*i. Ail> tanlut : tKti4fi-

la ittmr * fvr ptrtleuUrl , ( ritlmiiUU ( !
"llcllcr fur I. itl , 'Mn ! " . I J rlnr-r 1I 1L 11)OHO TolliiAiUU. > < ;

.Cblrlit.lrrChuiac
.

lVu.U 4U.li8iura ,
CVlkltllLMtlbl UU. _- _ iktani.4 *


